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Wood: Guest Editor Foreword

Guest Editor
Foreword
11 is .... ith oreal plea",r. thallhis Issue 01 EGt.ocaIionaI Con·
1Idf,1a/klns is pr"*ll&d. This iIsu& ercompassu _
cllht
finell nWda 01 Iinoaocing puCIic eoucaliorl in Ameriea lod1y .
Thoese scholars '&pIKer'll diw,s. oj!h'lion, Ind ~. NOI'
wi\hslaodi"ll these phrlOSOphoeal and m alhodologoeal dit1er·
_
in !hill important area . .. tile _~ lOll'" thai a
vitally funded public: eduo::alion '~I.m I, _sary tor !he
futwe d our oocia!y.
llw policy issuos _nding IIIe m.nc;ing 01 public eo:tJ.
calIOn in America
the CUIIWIg ed\I8 oIlhe most signifi.
cant aro:l YiIaIIy i~ public POlicy deb91& oonoernlng edu·
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cation. No OIher area 01 public t<:Iucation combines the .tIa1ity,
the intensity. art<! the $ChoIe1ly ,.wa ICh tMI is r>eceS88ty leo'
plbk policy makers and the courts to ciolermine !he fuMe 01
put>lic eOlIcalion. No oU,.." diiICipiioo tIM &0 dominated the
overa~ dOscu.ssk>n coflCOlrning !he lutUfe 01 puCIic eduCation.
Given 11>8 i$sue$ afld 1h6ir~. thII curren! dellal. conce",·
ing II>e CO<'ICep1 oIlinancinp po.dc eduCalion will continue 10,
the Mu.e. It is Ih8 inlention thai by lhis pre&emalion 01 EdIJt:.
tio<>aI Coosidemlions lI'ea1er I.OldefsIancIin oIlhe
8$
as lIOIicy issues wiI be diss.em,nated 10 an _n laroo:t'
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